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Kountze Place
Bargain

taVXfl buys a atrlctlv modern.
end attic hmi, with full

basement, havni hot water heal;
In good condition and nicely dec-orat-

throughout; new garaae:
located on IHnnev St.. convenient
to car line, stores, etc.: lot WHU4
teet; all taxes Including specials
paid In full Terms, ILSW cash,
balance rayahle semi-annual- ly at
H per cent. Price wan $0.uu. Irv- -

!'( thla tots It I1 If imii
are looking for exceptional value.

George & Company
Tel rwiglaa W Pity Nat. Hank Bldg

For Sale

By Owner
Lot loratel 1016 N. 33d worth $1,500. Will

sell for ll.inO. In'iulre next door- .-

New; Five Room
Bungalow

All modern, oak finish and oak floorai
Ihrouahout: latge att e: full basement:
all walla nWly decorated; screens and
window shades. Ixt-ate- d 311 N. 91th HU

PRICE $3,250. TERMS.

Norris & Norris
4 n Hea Wrtg. ' Tel. iHiuglaa 4270

$100.00 Cash
:';ilo Ohio Bt., a (rood house; lot

WhtlS"; city water; Rood neighborhood
tk cash and balance Mka rent. This la
worth the price asked.

. Kahler 8t-- , A house with
aell; lot fioxlTS.. Thin can be had on eaey
Pay men la. Will make good, noma (or
you.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglaa 3"0. Bee Bldg.

Here Is a Beauty
A five-roo- m eeml-bungal- located near

?1at and Ames Ave., all modern In every
reaped, hot water heat, full lot Can
make reasonable terma.

Nathan Somberg
423 Bee Rldg. Doug.

Opposite Miller
Park, $3,250

New stucco bungalow; every-
thing modern: oak finish and oak floors
throughout; built-i- n hoikraaen; large at-
tic; screens and window ahadea. Easy
terma.

. Norris & Norris
4rt Hee Rldg.

60S

.x.a

Phone IxxiKi'ia 470.

YOUR RENT
MONEY

- WILL PAY FOR
Miami atrret. 4 larce rooms and bath,

stairway to attic, full cemented cellar,
- nice porch, cement sidewalk, one block
to car Una. Only I2.2..0. Our easy pay-
ment plan will pay for ft.
HASTINGS A HKYDEN, Mil Harney Pt

Bee Want Ada Are tha Beat Business
Boosters.

IlF.Al. FNTATK XOKTH RIK

$2,250
5 Rooms and Bath

$250 Cash;
$25 Per Month

A dandy new cottage., all modern e.
cepl furnace. Iarn lot. .Vxl.". Near
4:id and Military A-- Two block from
car. Thla la a cen'jlne anap. Look al
tha lerms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
i yier it.. Plate Hunk Hirtir

8-Ro- House
1420 Lothrop

If you want a well built, well arranged
home that has large l.vlng room, dining
room, kitchen cm tha first floor and 4
bedroom on second floor, you should look
at thla home, aa It ta now vacant and
ready to tnove Into. Una flrat class plumb-
ing and heating throughout. Una garage:
50-f- aouth front lot. Owner will sell
on amall payment down or will take a
good building lot In trade,
HABTINOH A HBYPKN, 14 Harney Ft

Bargain
We have a nractlcaJIv new house, with

reception hall, living room, dln'ng room,
kitchen, pantry and entry on flrit floor;
two nice large bed rooms and bath en
second floor; large closets; goo1 furnace;
full basement; shades, wnter meter, etc ;

street; one. block from school. Only
Iiaved terma. $2.V cash, balance very low
monthly payments. 3331 Amea Ave.

Norris & Norris
4nn Bee Rldg. fhone Douglas ii

Beautiful btucco
house In Montclalr Add. at 30th and
Nicholaa Pta.. 7 rooms, beamed cellinga,
paneled walla, built-i-n buffet and chirm
closets, fireplace and bookcaaea, oak
floor". Rverythlng modern and a real
bargain. If sold this month. Might take
good building lot as part payment. Price.
M.WX); liao cash. bal. monthly. Call owner
and builder. Web. Bfi20. any time.

AGood Proposition
We will sell 2WM Corby Pt.. a nearly

new, cottage, strictly modem,
hot water heat, for 2,o. Terms cash
and the balance monthly. Tim cottage is
vacant. Go and look It over. Thla la a
real snap, much better than paying rent.

S. P. Bostwick & Son
UOU Ree bids,. Tyter l.n.

A FINE HOME
A dandy, almost new, house,

with sleeping porch; living rooms finished
in oak; full cemented basement; house Is
entirely modern, with room for two more
large rooms upstairs; large south front
lot; located 1H blocks from 24th and Kort
Bts. Price, only 13,200.

C. G. CARLBERO
310-- 1 1 Brandela Theater Bldg.

Modern Homo
Close-i- n Easy Terms.

mi No. 21st street, B Urge rooms, house
modern but furnace. In excellent repair,
close enough to town so that you can
save car fare. Price, 12.400; ;0 cash, --i
a month. Monthly payments Include In-

terest.
HASTINGS aV IIEYDBN. 114 Harney St.

IHiO on WOO DOWN,
balance easy monthly payments, buys a
flrst-cla- sa cottage, fully modern.
Nice location, one block from the Amu
Ave. car.

PAYNB INVKRTMENT COMPANY.
Fhone Douglas 178L Ware Block.

Clean-U- p Sale
Laurelton and Belle Isle

"Ve are closint? up our two additions, south of Miller Park
and west of 24th Street, and offer some beautiful lots in these
two fine additions at low prices, as follows: .

6 lots at $800 each.
5 lots at $850 each. "

2 lots at $900 each. .

2 lots at $950 each.
'

f
2 lots at $1,050 each.
1 lot at $1,150. .

All of these lots have city water, sewer, gas and sideiwalks
nil paid for. Soma of them are on paved streets.

We have sold

$50,000
, . Worth of these lots in six months.

Come out today and look them over, we will sell them on
'easy terms.

. Charles W. Martin & Co.:
Tyler 187. .. . 742 Omaha Nafl Bank Bldp.

Special Bargains
Must Be Sold, Want An Offer

We Advertise Only Bargains. These are:
'

. West Farnam
304 S. 87th St., east front; full lot. house, extra well built, beautifullarge room la quarter sawed oak. fireplace, large dining room, beau-
tiful alalrwayr kitchen, pantry, ate., on first floor; four good large bedrooma

. . with bath on second floor, and finished room for maid on third floor. Owner
moved to Cuba; house been leased to on tenant aince it waa built. Now
vacant; opto for Inspection today. Oo out and aee It. Ixok at It carefully.
Owner Uea asking will tak n.OuO. RtlASONABLt'i OF Kit submitted.Investlgata, sure. ..

Hanscom Park District
8. SOth Ave., large, roomy, well arranged, fine Interior finish, four

dandy bedrooma and second floor) third atury all finished; very fine com-
bination fixtures, large garage with atone drive. This la too lame for the
owner and hia wife no olhera In the family and It must and I UOINU
to be sold at rXjMK price. He offers to take fl.uuo, but aaya to sell It. You
can't beat It it you want a large, roomy bouse and good location.

' Dundee
3,!U0 Rut for a payment of l,M cash the owner might do a little better Id Cash.

It la the best built house of Its slse of anything In Dundee. Uuuth front, "
close U car. six nlc rooms, big living room with fireplace, nice large tiledbath, and t is built right Yot can't beat thla.

'7,000 Another beautiful Dundee home, built by the eeraer. absolutely built right,
. excel tsrutally well built; finely finished. A homelike place; splendid hot
water beating plant, large living room and sun room, beautiful dining
room, four aa nice bedrooms aa you could wleh. and aa abundance of closets,
anU we think the best buy In tha Dundee district for tha money.

Field Club District
IS.MO aw 'rancls fcl. lust off the Park and car line, a very attractive, beautiful

Interior, bouse, grat big living room with fireplace, large dining
room, built-i- n buffvt; tliree good six bedrooms, plenty of closets, full mir-
ror doois. Dots of shade and shrubs. Caa aee this any time. Uvea today
by appointment.

K& On abth Ave., near Leavenworth, an exceptionally well built bouse. Built by
, a fiwollsh contractor for his home; quarter sawed oak finish downstairs; has

S large rooms, nicely decorated; splendid basement, with laundry, atatlonary
tuoa. ftuit room, etc.; everything right up to date. Don't fall to see this.

Trackage Bargain
The CREATFT REAL trarkagu bargain we kav offered, en th and

. Junes cta.; t feet oa Jones by IK ft. with track on one side, and another
switch can be put in oa the west. The owner Is In town, but wants to go
to California and insists upon selling before leaving. You caa buy this
and buy it r1ht. We want aa ofier on any UEASON AhLK terms. We
don't expect anything like the ItKAI, vajue wtw-- asking for an offer like
this. Otily two blocks from I'. P. snd B. at VI. depots. Splendid for ware-
house, storage or manufacturing. . .

D. V. Sholes Co.
fcU C1TX NATIONAL BANK. BLiKj. DOUGLAS tS.

THE OMAHA SUNDAV BEE: XOVEMBEtt J9U.

ItF.AI. KNTATK NORTH HIDK
NORTH WKHT.

For Pale Improve.l lot M feet frontsee;
two blocks from two car lines. Price $4V)

fn terma.
HARRT RILBY.

113-1- 4 City National Hank Bids:

$l,2o(
Well arranged rot.taga, gaa. city

water, near achool, car line and boule-
vard; In excellent shape; located near

jth and Franklin.
C. 0. CARLBERO,

Sln-l-? Ttronriel Theater Rid

cottage nm
cottage, with gas, city water,

cement wslka, barn, some nice trees; lot
all fenced: located near 21d and Pprague
streets; $W0 cash, balance eaay.

C. (i. CARLBERO
.110-1- 2 Rrandela Theater Rldg

A NEW modern home In a good location.
Pee No. 41'IZ N. 24lh: --rm. aim rm., bath,

linen closet, etc; full two-stor- y, up to
date. 8mall pavment down.

AMOS ORANT.
roiig. 3fM. J!ll llrandela theater.

VERY CHEAP
house, with city water and gaa.

close to two car tinea, located near Uh
and Ohio; price II. . $K cash, balance
like rent. Investigate th's

C. 0. CARLBERO
310-31-2 Rrandela Theater Rldg

HKAIi KSTATF SOUTH HIDK

Choice 9 R. Home
Extra Ground for
Another House

Modern and choice dwelling, on
I corner lot in the best part of the Hans-cor- n

Park district. Lot 60x140 feet, withplenty of room lor another house or a
tint. House u In tip-to-p condition and
Is a bargain for t,Xn. But make ua anfflr. You can buy a snap here In a
fine home. -

Armstrong-Wals- h Co. ,

Tyler ir,. State Bnnk Bldg

24th St. Lot
$850 -

Only one lot on 24th 8t., between
Martha and Caatellar. )xir; all specials
Paid; $10 down and $10 per month; 6 per
cent discount for cash.

The Byron Reed Co
Phone Doug J97. 112 S.

6-Ro-om Bungalow
Field Club District

We have a very pretty new bungalow,
only two blocks from Ifrnscomtmrk, thatcan be sold on easy terms.. This home
ta oak fininh, with beam ceilings, built-i- n
bookcases and buffet, fireplace; toilet andlaundry in basement; large garage; lot
iKxUU ft. Trice .".Jf. Located TIW Lin-
coln Ave. A small cottage would bo ac-
cepted In trade.

Norris & Norris
Bee Hldg. Phone iJoiiglaa 4iT0.

Dandy Cot ages
Just Right for
Railroad Men

We only have two houses left of the
four at 7th and William Sts. Are you
going to get one of these and start on theright tract, or are you going to wait
until they are ail gone? These dandy
littlo houses are strictly modern In every
.respect full basement, furnace, clectrto.
lights, complete bath room, five large
rooms, fine large attic with stairs, colon-
nade opening between parlor and dining
room, built-i-n kitchen cabinet; everything
Just the way It ought to be. They are
within easy walking distance to the
depotSj street, car barn and all the whole-
sale houses, t'orner house already sold;
east house already sold; two remaining
houses. 62 and 62S William Ht., 12 900, oneaey terms, tie them today. Don't betoo late.

Payne & Slater Co.
1 Omaha Vat. Bank Bllg

Walking Distance
6 Rooms 2 Story

$3,600 Easy Terms
We have listed for quick sale an excep-

tional bargain for someone who wants a
clone-I- n home or Investment. This prop-
erty Is located within two blocks of 24th
and Leavenworth; la nearly new, strictly
modern and In fine condition; absolutely
complete and ready to occupy without
further exponae. V0 In cash down andthe balance monthly. Owner la leaving
the city,

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
eCfcf Oil (44.44 ...v..

SAVE OAK FAKE
BUY THIS CLOSE IN HOME

EASY TERMS.
1V.1 fi. Md St.. an attractive new

modern cottage, parlor, dining room, two
bedrooma, kitchen, bathroom, pantry,
brick foundation, cellar concreted, under
entire house, large attic: I more rooms
eati be finished if desired; nicely deco- -
raieo; oeai oi piumoing: street paved
psving tax all Paid.

22.

unsold

HASTINGS aV HEYUKN. 1SI4 Harney Kt.i

3515 Pacific Street
Brand new. two-stor- y, strictly mud.

em' dwelling, with large living room sad
oming room, nuners pantry and kitchendownataira; three fine bed rooms and
Plastered sleeping porch: also completo
bathroom with tiled floor, upstairs. Ev-
erybody would like to own a well built
home this one answers to that descrip-
tion beyond a question of doubt. Built
by dHy labor it will boar the rldseat ex
amination. Fall cemented basement, A-- l
lurnice, are lot, paved street. Let us
show this exceptionally fine property.
Owner will on reasonable terms.

Scott & Hill Co.
Douglas IOis).

nth

full

sell

7- McCauue H!dg.

$300 to $500 Cash
$3.75 for fine sew groom, strictly mod-an- d

bungalow; S rooms In
oak, oak floors throughout; fine, close In;rsst front lot, on boulevard. .

$3.7&u also buys all modern, oakfinish, bungalow; living roein lixti,
bedrooms. Something out of the ord nary.
Large corner lot; street paved; Ilausoora
park district. Oood lot taken aa firstpayment. Call Web. 4ML or see

Rasp Bros.,
10 McCague Bldg. Doug. 14.

$15 PER MONTH
Makes th Monthly Payment on
A house, with large barn, room
for four horses. Just the ulace for a
Uamater. Convenient to work In Omaha
or riouth Omaha, riltuated JHh and Ban
croft bis. Price, fl,uO: 1M cash.

"W. Farnain Smith & Co.,
132Q Farnam ft. .Tel. Dous. 1064.

FINK lot In Han.com park district, one
block from car; has nice larse terrace,

water, sewer, set om In trees. II. 411 L

It Hni8eia,ANDiTo "

Uig Sacrifice
Kountse Place home, on Emmet St. r.

all modern house, almost new; full lotjuxlj; garage: pavins all paid. Price re-
duced from $4.uuo to $3, Too. Owner has
left city and must be sold this week.
Lot alone la worth, $1,600. Dob delay;
see me at once.

1. J. Tebbens,
(J05 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.

Puona Jjuu. UU.

TF N4HTH MIE
HANHiliM PA UK HNAP, 12..

A small payment down aa evidence of
good fn.th. balance the rame aa rent will
put you Into a good cottage, one
block from rut a de park car. Ixt tOxlW.

PA YN K INVK4TMENT COMPANY.
Phone Donsiss I7M. Ware J"1

KKAIj K8TATK WKST SIDE
modern cottage, 3W1 Webster ht..

U.CiOO; terms. Write A. J. Thomson,
frcco, Iowa.

Big Bargain
West Farnam

District
We have lust Hated a beautiful West

Farnam home at 634 P. 4nh. House haa
iVcei.t on hall, library, larxe living mom.
dining room and kitchen rtn first floor,
and four bedrooma. two bath rooms and
verv large sleeirtng porch on second
floor. Maid s room n third floor. Th s
houe Is thoroughly modern. Including
gaa and electrl' light, combination hot
water and hot air heating plan'., and mod-
ern plumbing throughout- - Property Is
located In ono of the very best parts of
the West Farnam d.Mrlct, Liys hlirh snd
sightly, cast front, ground Is 100 ft. east
front by 130 ft. In depth. Large barn
suitable for two machine. Yard Is all
fenced, has bfsutlful Isrge .trees and
splendid ahrulihcry. Thla property coat
the owner S12 .'n . and he Is now willing
to sacrifice and has made a price of Sfi.OnO
on very easy terms. ir you are inter-
ested In this proposition we can arrange
to sh.ow you through at any time.

Payne & Slater Co.
Sole A rents,

6I Omaha National Hank Bldg

$10 Now $1 Week
for building lots CLOSR IS. Only 19

blocks from postofflce, l4j blocks to Far
nam line. Only 7 lots left. Phone now.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
I0l Omaha National. Doug. 2715

Beautiful Brand
New Home

3315 Daivenport St.
and den. large porch, fine sun

room, atucco finish outside, enamel and
oak Inside, built-i-n bookcases, strictly
modern; well worth Ifi,&u0; will sacrifice
and sell for tS.fiflO. Open for Inspection
from 1 to 4 today.

J. B. Robinson
Doug. B7. 44J Bee Bldg

West Farnam
Residence
$10,000

F.ast front on 37th St., tust north of
Farnam; eight large rooms, with sun
porch and open air sleeping porch; beau-
tiful living room, with big fireplace:
finest of interior finish and decorations;
lot fiixl;?. One of the moat mouerate-prlce- d

homes In this district. Shown by
appointment only.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler ISM. State Bank Bldg.

Brick Home Bargain
Six rooms; In fine condition: $100 cash

makes the first payment; one block from
car; close to school; balance only $16 per
month. Price. $1.7. 3i; Emmet St, Can
give Immediate possession.

W. Farnam Smith
&Co.

1S30 Farnam 8t. Tel. Doug. 1064.

West Farnam Home
$200 Cash

$25 a Month
look at S40B Jackson St., a well built.

all modern residence, only half
block from boulevard and two blocks
irom IifKvenwnrih car line. House la in
excellent condition; paving and all spe-
cials paid In full. Price, $2,7bO. If you
want a bargain, don't fail to look this up.

The Byron Reed Co
Phone"Toig. 297. 112 South 17th St.

Double Corner hot
$1,400

in the Best Part
of Clairmont

Room for 3 Houses
One block from csr.
One block from tne boulevard.
High and healthy; best buy In town:

all Improvements except paving In sndpaid for. Will make discount for cashat onoe.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyier 1KW. State Bank Bldg

Dandy Little
Investment

2S01 Douglas and 210 S. isth SL This U
certainly a dandy little Investment, grow-
ing In value every day, aa bu sines a and
activity keep on going west Itents for
$lT.M per month, paying a good ujterest
on cost of property. When you are
throtiKh with the houses, sell them oft
and you have a dandy close-i-n corner for
some little brick flats or small apart-
ment houses. North and east front lot,
paving In and paid for on both streets.
lsk (lia up' nothing better on the
market at the low price of $3,660 and on

easv terma.

Payne & Slater Co.
1 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg

$15 Per Front
Foct

Vacant lot In tha West Farnam Dis-
trict.

46x100 feet, one-ha- lf block from SSth
and Davenport (its., only 1075. Thla la
solid ground, on grade and In a neigh-
borhood where lots are relllng for $10 to
$100 per front foot.

J. H. Dumont 8c Co.
Vq Farnam St PI one Doug. 830.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
$3,800, modern borne, hot

water beat, full cemented basement
with laundry; aouth front lot, fine
shad treeg and lawn. Parlor, din-
ing room and kitchen on flrat floor;
three bedrooma and bath on second
floor. , WU1 make terma.

W. T. SMITH CO..
UU-i- : City Nat'l Dank Bldg.

D. 2819. Omaha. o

REAVERS
7'si Omaha Nat'l Bank. Douglas frtoi.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
Price reduced, modern home, 8

rooma and bath, hardwood finish,
full cemented basement. Will make
eaay terma or might take automobile
aa part payment.

W. T. SMITH CO.,
1111-1- 2 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

D. 2819. Omaha. o

2044 CASS STREET.
Beautiful new home, close to

'high school. Crelghton college and good
car line. All Improvement In and baid
for. Priced right; terms. Open from t
to 4 p. m. ties, pnooe o. ya., iius.
phone Doug. 107.

BY OWNER, N. J. NAVLON.
3l a. MU SL

11K.U, KSTATF WKST SIHE

Poppleton Park
Addition

A really extraordinary
"close-in- "

LOT SALE

HIGH CISS RESIDENCE

LOTS
TO $s.

only a few higher.
110 DOWN,

3 TO $10 MONTIILT.

The price Includes WATFIl. Kl'WKR
and KIDEWALK with practically every
lot.

The lota adjoin the best WKST FAR-
NAM and t'ATHKDfVXL districts.

Many NEW HOMKd are already
plannM.

Don t MISS THIS grand opportunity.
fOMK TODAY or TOMORROW.
The addition office la located In the cen-

ter of the property at 44TH AND CHI-
CAGO STREETS.

Take a Dundee car to 4M and Dodge
atrerta, then go one block nirth.

Take a West Farnam car to 40th and
Davenport streets, then go three blocks
west.

Take a Benson or Cuming street car to
40th und Cuming atreoti", go south on
4th to Case street, then three blocks
west.

No lot more than three blocks from a
car line

Remember, full value at the PRFSKN'T
time for every dollar asked. NO WAIT-
ING to MAKE YOUR INVESTMENT
SURE.

PHONE DOUGLAS 42T3.

And we will call for you, or go direct to
tha art'! It Ion, and sulesmcn will take
care of you.

SHULER & CARY,
224 State Bank P.ldg.

lx)ok at This Today
3431 California

New bungalow with kitchen, dining
room, living roam and two sleeping rooms.
For price and terms call

REAL ESTATE DOWNTOWN

Down Town Buy
$6,500

3-Sto- ry Brick
On 12th St,, north of Dodge, now

for vm per year.

1 he Byron Reed Co
Phone Douglas 297. 212 8. 17th 8t.

100 Ft. $25,000
Harney, near 20th.

Harrison & Morton
Down-Tow- n Store

Building
Must Be Sold

On account of death of owner must sell
well built, four-sto- ry store building, with
steam heat This has a well pay.ng hotel
located on the three upper floors, fully
eoulpped. which goes with the building.
The estate must be closed at once; might
cons.der equity In good, clear Income
property, investigate at once.

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 City National. Douglaa 3962.

REAL ESTATF SUBURBAN
Dundee.

Dundee
A good all mod. house, withlarge living room with fireplace; den,

d.nlng room and kitchen on first floor; 3
bedrooms and sleeping porch: south front
lot. line shadelrees; close to car. Only
$5,000.

A new thoroughly mod. house,
nicely decorated. Has sunp.irlur and sleep-
ing porch; ready to move Into; owner had
to have the city and has cut price from
K250 to K.TaO.

A good all mod. house, 48th and
Davenport .ets. Full 50-f- lot; a real bar-
gain at $3.6Tn).

E. W. Stoltenberg
D. 1510.

438 Board of Trade BMg.
Walnut 341.

Building
Restrictions

Mean everything to the home owner.
Stop and think of the number of attrac-tlv- es

homes in and around Omaha in-

jured by the building of e torts, flats and
apartment houses.

In Happy Hollow
You take no chances, for the building
restrictions Insure nothing but good
homes; no stores, flats or apartment
houses permitted. Everything has been
done to make this the most
attractive residence district in or around

The Terms are Easy
And the low for the advantages
offerel to the home owner pr the Investor
In this beautiful addition. Now Is th
time to secure some of the highest class
residence property at low prices and on
eaay terms,

George & Company
903 City Nat. Bank Bldg. Phone D. 7M.

Dundee Brick Resi-
dence, An Except-

ional Bargain
We have Just been Instructed to sell

one of the neweet most modern, and
best located brick houses In Imndee for
a price less than tho actual cost to
build. Owner compelled to sell for busi-
ness reasons. It you want a $12.5u0 home
for $10 ly with the further inducements
of having a thoroughly well built home,
with every modem convenience and In a
location that would please you, see us at
once, """ems rensoeMe

Glover & Spdin
- City National. Phone Douglas JWJ

Dundee Cash
Bargain

Think of buys a large -- roomed
house In the heart of Dundee's best
homes. This Is not a new house but is
modern. The lot alone is worth $1.S00.

Some of the attractive features:Irge ot lot.
Beautiful shade trees.
lrvet pave!.

Cement walks la front and leading Into
bouse.Itrge stone front porch with cement
floor.

One block to car.
One block to church.
Just the home for a large family. A

very liberal loan can be secured.
Owner needs caah.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
AV. Farnam Smith & Co.,

ir Varna m ft. Te'. Dour. 1"A4. o
The Want Ad Culunina of Tue Bee Are

Read Daily by People la be arch of Ad- -

vtrtised OpaoxUiuilies.

IlK.Wi KSTATF St llVRUAX
Dandce.

'at

THIS DUNDEE BARGAIN
WHY PAY KENT

$1,750 CASH BUYS
THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME
Full two stories, strictly modern: oak

finish on firjt floor, pine with nmple
floors tipstars; has vestibule, coat closet.
large living room with colonnade openlnir
into dining room, which baa plate rail
and paneled walls; neat den or sewing
loom, handy kitchen with built-i- n cup-
boards: ret rUcrntor room: three gind bed
rooms, f ve closcta, sun pal lor or sleeping
porch, tited bath; all decorat.-- d through-
out; easy tirs to store room In attic:'full basement with cellar drain:, fruit
cellar and enclosed coal bins: guaranteed
furnace and plumbing- - fine light fixtures;
screens, window shades; water meter: lo-

cated on paved streets end anions good
homes; nice lot. Price ILIM. At 4X.V!

Cum ng Ft Thla home carries a loan of
payable -.-". 15 monthly. Good lot

taken sa part py. If you want a home,
see this tiMlav. Phone Walnut Z7K B. E.
Price, owner.

Dundee Home
4851 Cuming
Price $3,950

Full Two-Stor- y

7 rooms and sleeping porch; large living
room, dining room, den and kitchen on
first floor, 3 bed rooma. bath and sleeping
porch on second floor. Brand new, strictly
moilcrn. full basement, Kood stairs to
floored attic, decorated throughout in
nice shape, on paved street, convenient to
car line. Terms SWQ to $700 in cash, bal-
ance monthly.

hoe th s today and be convinced of one
of the best buys that is offered In the
line of a home at this time.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
230 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 4!t.

DEAR SIR
I am offer ng two houses today.

ONE IN DUNDEE
All large rooms. House ts nearly new.

6 bed rooms, sleeping porch, sun parlor,
hot water heat. Commanding location.
This house has very large closets. It was
built for a home.
THE OTHER NEAR THE FIELD CT,UB

Also nearly new. Beautifully finished.
Eight looms; sleeping porch; heatedgarage

Further particulars gladly furnished.
K. H. BEXNKH, Ramge Blk. Doug. 740.

DUNDEE $4,000,
Just the place for particular people: thoprice Is right and the house Is modern In

every detail. Located near 51st and Dav-
enport. Call

2 BEAVERS ?C
7S0 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Douglas 2460.

KEAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS

Vacant Lot Bargains
$ 260 Two tots ad.join.ng Falrauies; south

front on Cuming 8t--
$1,150 Dundee, Capitol Ave., between 49th

and GOth; full lot, w.th paving all
paid. Cheapest lot In Dundee.

$1,250 liemls Park; dandy lot, with pav-
ing all paid; sewer and water In
lot

$1,275 Hanscom Pork; full lot on boule-
vard; paving all paid; easily worth
11.650. .

$1,375 South front, hear 49th and Farnam
Bts., Dundee. Cheapest lot hi the
block.

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 City National Phone Douglaa 3962

Warm Homes
Furnaco or Hot Water Heat
$150 to $250 Cash
Ve have a number of homea, located In

different parts of the city, that have 5
and 6 rooms, which we can sell on apayment down of $130 to $250, and the bal-
ance about the same aa rent. If you will
call us by phone wc will be pleased to
, jww vui kill niuiw fun BMIUO U lUCSO
dealrable homes. Whv pay rent, when It
only takes about $150 to $l!50 cash aa
first payment and the balance of pur-
chase price would be paid for the same
as you are now paying rent?

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney 8t

Three Houses for
$4,000

Close In, corner lot, two paved streets,
paving all paid. all modern house
and two small cottages; total monthly
rental U We want an offer.

Glover & Spain
91f-2- 0 City National. Phone Douglas !!.

"Want Offers
on These Lots.

Owners Must Sell
Quickly

Three lots on corner of 45th and Har-
ney, 118x150. Good lneMnient property.
Neighborhood improving fast.

One and brick cottage at2yi Capitol Ave. Cloee In. Uround
&X115.

"x1!0 ft. lot. facing south on Orant, 90
ft eact of corner of 27th ft.

Other properties of all kinds. It us
know your wants.

Alfred C. Kennedy
309 K.rst National Bank Bldg.

Phore Douglna 72

New6-Roo- m House
Close In

$3,500
Two-stor- Pull basement All modern.Just completed. This Is a beauty end acracking good barga n. Hardwood finish.Everything absolutory modern andLot &xm Street paved and alldelinquent paving paJC A gem.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Prone Tyler hV. state Bank Bldg.
A8 CKRTAIN benevolent parties haverecently donated a splendid property
well locnte! In Omaha fconalstlng ofhouses and lots) to a worthy charitableInstitution in another state, those rep-
resenting the aame desire to sell thlaetate at once, and If sold within thenext ten days the purchaser win securea bargain that la only possible a fewtmes in a life time. Thla Is no 'Sharper
Real Estate Deal." but a bonaflds offerfrom the persons authorised to sell thisproperty at once, that the needs of th.icharity for which it mas so generously
given nisy derive the benefit that the
donors of this fine estate Intended.
Phone ReJ 6nus, and you will be calledupon retarding tl la at one.

VACANT KOT BARGAIN.
East front oa l?tb st Center t., 494X

132 feet; only $u); $10 down and $10 a
month.

W. B. HOMAN.
$31 Board of Trade Bldg.

HKA I. KSTATE MISCKLLAXKOt S

100 .
Very Desirable

Building Lots

in different

parts of Omahaj

Price

Terms
$1 Down and
$1 per Week.

Get Our Price List.

Compare Our I

Prices.

Phone Douglas 259

H. H. HARPER
1013-1- 4 City Nat. Bank Bldg

Well Built

F. S. Trullinger,
BENSON

If It Pays the
Landlord to Own

Your Home
Why Not Own It

Yourself?
$2,600 cottage, finished In oakt

Corner lot, paved street, three
blocks to car. VU' take lot In. Tha
rest like rent.

$1,660 cottage. Electric, lights, fur-
nace, well, cistern. Laarge lot, TTm
130. Three blocks to car. $100 cauls
and $:0 a month.

$3,400 cottage, new,
finished In oak. Near Brownell
Hall, depots, two car lines andj
good school. Easy terms.

American Security Ca f

lith and Douglas fits. Douglaa to13.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 6 PER CENT

ON IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE
In amounts of $j00 to $5,000. Money o

hand; no delay. Usual commission.

GARVIN BROS.
345 OMAHA NAT L. BANK BLXK3.

If you want to Rena
a nouse or Duy on
the Easy Payment
Plan. Call me by
phone today anq
arrange to havd
me show you the
houses I have to
rent or sell.

I have several several & and
houses, In good locations. They ana
brand new, all modern, with oak fiunb,
In principal rooms.

Telephone Walnut 682
For Appointment Today.

$100 Cash
Makes the first pavment on a good T

roomed house, all modern except beat;
situated at hilt and Francis m.; street
paved and paid; near school and car line;
i blocks from Hanscoin Park. PiictL'
$2,000. balance only per month. OecV
away from the rent habit.

AV. Farnam Smith & Co.,
' 1SJU Farnam tl. Tel. Doug l'iL

Y

i
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